
 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

“It’s a great pleasure to bring out the second issue of the newsletter of ECE department. 

Newsletterreflects the awareness, achievements, aspirations and intellectual enthusiasm of the 

students.  

We are committed to achieving  excellence in nurturing engineer leaders with the  in Genuity to provide 

innovative and bold  solutions to the global challenges and the competent man power for the profession. I 

feel extremely delighted to put in record through the columns of newsletter due to commendable jobs 

done by the students and faculty members of the editorial board.  I congratulate the team of students and 

faculty of ECE department and wish successinally our future endeavors.” 

 

Mrs. Swati Gupta 

HOD,ECEDepartment 

 
 

 

 



Vision 
To excel globally in technical education through research, innovation and consulting in the field of 
Electronics and Communication Engineering and thus contribute to the larger good of the society. 

 
Missions 
 

M1 Establish a unique learning environment to enable the students to face the ever-
emerging challenges in the field of Electronics and Communication Engineering. 

M2 To equip the students with a broad intellectual spectrum in order to prepare them 
for diverse and competitive career path. 

M3 To increase the visibility of academic programs globally, attract and nurture talent 
at all levels. 

M4 To provide practical oriented education and foster research tie-up with 
national/ international education institute, research bodies and industry to 
promote the intellectual and research pursuits of students and faculty 

M5 Provide ethical and value-based education by promoting activities 
addressing the societal needs 

  

 
PEOs 

 

 

PEO1 To provide comprehensive knowledge of electronics and communication 
engineering and related subjects for professional development, advanced 
education and develop entrepreneur skills.  

PEO2 Be receptive to new technologies and attain professional competence 
through advanced degrees, professional societies, publications and other 
professional activities. 

PEO3 To develop the ability to demonstrate technical competence in the field of 
electronics and communication engineering by teaching new and advance 
courses and provide an environment for technology related research.  

PEO4 To impart value-based knowledge and enable the students to practice 
profession with ethics and a sense of social responsibility by making them 
more aware of contemporary issues 
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Madhur 
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▪ Kavita Dayal, Satish Saini, “Energy Efficient and Secure Routing Protocol for Wireless 

SensorNetworks”IEEEInternationalConferenceonCommunicationSystemandNetworkTechnol

ogies (CSNT),ChitkaraUniversity,ChandigarhIndia,March 2016. 

▪ Lipika Ahlawat, Satish Saini, “PAPR reduction in OFDM using firefly optimized PTS” 

IEEEInternationalConferenceonCommunicationSystemandNetworkTechnologies(CSNT),Chitk

araUniversity,ChandigarhIndia,March2016. 

▪ LipikaAhlawat,SatishSaini,“PAPRReductiononMC-

CDMA:ASurvey”InternationalJournalofRecentResearchAspectsIJRRAISSN:2349-

7688,vol.3,no.1,pp.8-11March2016. 

▪ RitikaMadan,SatishSaini,“AReviewonVariousApproachesforImageEnhancement”Internationa

l Journal of Advance Research in Science and Engineering, vol. 05, no. 03, March2016. 
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Every year the festival of Holi brings cheer and colours of happiness in our lives. The students 

andfaculty of ECE enjoyed Holi in joyous spirits on 12 March 2016. The fervor of celebration in 

studentswas seenintheirdancestepsandexchangeofbeautifulcolors. 
 

 

The faculty members along with respected Sh. Rakesh Tayal and and Director Sir Shri K.K. Paliwal 

matched in to the tunes of the dance beats and the furling of beautiful colors. 
 



 
 
 

 

 
 
 

Harsh Aggarwal was just another software engineer who just started blogging just out of fun 

inSeptember2008.Andthenhe earnedhis firstincome of$10byhelpinganotherblogger. 

Harsh started in 2008, and today he is famous on web & earns up to $20000 per month. With 

over432,000+readersglobally,heisawellknownbloggerontheglobe.Notonlythis,healsohasa officialapp 

on Google plays toreand appstore. 

Fromoldwaystoyourway 
 

Inthisevergrowingworld,peoplehavebecomemuchmorecreativeand arelookingfornewwaysofmaking 

money. They prefer to follow their passion instead of going for regular jobs. Sometimeshobbiesbecome 

career.Theywanttoreachouttolargeaudiences andextendtheirnetworks. 

If you have that much creative part in you, then blogging is right place for you to express yourself. 

Wordpress has become a phenomenon lately. More and more people are getting out of their 

dailyjobs to becomeablogger. 



 
 

Wordpressallowsyoutogoalloutanddisplayyourimagination.Tostartwith,justvisitwww.wordpress.co

m. Start your own blog, website around a certain theme, express yourself orshowcaseyourtalent 

inTechblogging, literatureandshareit withworld. 
 

 

Wordpress is a platform leading to several other higher platforms. As a beginner wordpress is 

thefirstchoiceto start.Sowhat areyouwaitingfor? 

Youcanearnmoney bybloggingusingoneoftheways: 

1. Eitheryoucanshow adsonyourblog.Companiespayyoufor showingtheirads. 

2. Sellinformativethingslikeebooksetc. 

3. Referringtootherwebsiteslikeflipkart,snapdealetc.Youwillgetcommissionfor eachclickon that 

link. 

http://www.wordpress.com/
http://www.wordpress.com/


Topbloggingplatforms 

1. Wordpress:www.wordpress.com 

2. BloggerbyGoogle:www.blogger.com 

3. Weebly:www.weebly.com(The site libraryhans is based on 

weebly!)Topearningbloggersintheworld 

1. MichaelArrington($500000-$800000per month) 

HeisfounderofTechcrunch,onestopdestinationfor technews. 

2. GinaTrapani ($10,8000-110000permonth) 

Sheisthehighestearningwomanblogger.SheistheCEOandfounderofLifehackerwhichencourages 

peopletosharetipsandideastomakelifeeasier. 

Careerasabloggerisextremelybrightandpowerful,providedthatyouhavetalentinside,strongintern

et outsideandacoupleofthoughtstoexpress. 

Written by 

Rahul

(Studentbynature,bloggerbyprofession) 

ProudownerofblogTechohlic(www.techohlic.com) 
 
 

 

3Dprintinghascontinuedtogrowasanindustry,withsophisticateduse-casesmakingheadlines. In 

addition to 3D printing computer parts, trinkets and gadgets, the medical 

worldhasalsobenefittedfromthe3Dengineeringadvancements,especiallywithrespecttoregenerati

ve medicine. Tissue engineering has made it possible to 3D print human organs, andscientists 

at Wake Forest Baptist Medical Center were able to use a custom designed 3D printerto create 

ear, bone and muscle tissues. These organs have been successfully implanted inanimals and 

have matured into functional tissues that work correctly with the existing bloodvessels. While 

it’s still early in the research process, these initial findings prove that 3D 

printedtissuecouldultimatelybeusedinhumansforsurgicalimplantation.Thisengineeringinnovat

ion can also minimize the reliance on donated tissue. The Integrated Tissue and OrganPrinting 

System were developed to print the needed organs. It uses biodegradable, plastic-likematerials 

to form the tissue and then water-based gels to make the cells. The printing processwon’t harm 

the cells and provides housing for the cells to grow. The organs printed with this3D 

technology can be customized for each patient using MRI and CT scans. While more 

testsandstudiesareneededtodeterminethelong-termeffectsof3D-printedorgans,thistechnology is 

an excitingstepintothe futureofengineeredhealthcaresolutions. 

 
Er. Arun 

RanaAssistantProf

essor 
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